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one. in Johnson street ward Aha vot* 
polled was of respectable else, bat m 
the two others much larger votes were

-i 3
rrelgM alaa Trade

Dressed sheep and brandy formed the 
major^ortions of the Olympiaû’s cargo

pected to recover. One-of die wounds barrels of beer, 1,400 caaes of coal oil, 
intis back is causing some trouble, but | and 40 tons of merchandise.to be no longer any danger j The Walla Walla will take sixteen 

^ 7 barrels of rum to San Francisco to-mor-

________ ;Jg.
-..^ssssMoviMissa** Cured by ticuraplace yeeter oific «.d the Paget SS.d^d’dh.nl

rstJars a
contracte, a» well as for the Port Town- 
send-Alaeka contracte, which will be 
awarded by the United States govern
ment on Joly 1. The bids, it Is under
stood, include daily service from (Hym- 

via Tacoma and Seattle to Vioftna

fs
■Sag r^?te^AÎS'tel,wfSrereTLyrriS A petiteSmp» for *1 

ial. The deceased lady had very many who&d intosstwpas - - S5SSS3&&
* Ball, who has since died, rod John

Graham. The petite was denied and
the prisoner refused bad and remanded 
terthe custody of the sheriff under com
mitment of murder. , t -

of pKMttDlËS
mr ^ved

.scale» would dropoff of meallthet 

. my suffering was ondleee and without 
ef. One thousand dollars would no,

msmmoreroneyear and a half.

It dhaitt dollamefinfem Recover!»*.cJm^riotinTti^per^of ltidt; 1of the depnty returning 

IhKd officers during the day wL much earner

about three months sgo, in *»rch of J Yates street voting
health. He was a member of the A- O. j ,. tittle nerson&l alternation oc- T -, —^ ^

te-ÆSJagssü jssiîfS'iW.'Sà
____________injure him. The returning^ °Ççer eteamer Premier at Vancouver on

tk« «nie who recently onrohssod I at Johnson street ward had a He had just disembarked
,Jn,3 C titond to lively dog fight to amuse him and tis from „dwia bound for Seat-

SLl srsatvjSristSS t^stsS-sssMs-âSv~ ■ Wwg^5aaffig^.!geSi

up, will be turned out by specWly | ^ wanted to convince the - * - ■ w.T ~
iTte JSnSk? offiobds in charge of the truth of hi.ro- w. Moore, of thU city, has jurt re
sume to the plroeTtiick in the clock, half-.n- tarte fnro Broff teUrinm, where he
erection of many bmldrng, m the ^thework of

counting the ballot., andtfie reeultof fu] spring, ,nd the >kiU of Dr. Brett.
the count was then declared as foHowe. at he ««nred a number ol ----------- —_____ -

'O”™"" ^i^roTSTn^^^
resource in the neighborhood for his “oormge at Haretaon rtreet wharf, San
™«*y- w« tew__

1 vm moored near bf. A strong wind* day witlxfour members of the 
was "blowing and there being but one the wrecked Wide West. These men

_ . . . .man cm the Sterling >t the time, she were brous** from the scene of the
The funeral of the late Mrs. William:! waa st the meroy of the elements.

Jackson took place at 250 o’clock yes-1 After great laborTffie yas taken in tow 
terday afternoon from the famUy resi- j by the tug Relief. The damage to the

BreilntH eaat   880 denoe, Michigan street, where many 1 Umatilla will amount to between $10,-
8SSR3«4-V:v -: - 1 friends were in attendance, and where oqo and $15,000.

yates otrkkt WARD. services were held by Rev. Dr. Reid, j - . . _
-r. • , McKUlican, W. D. ....... .VTv...... •• - 180 who also officiated at the grave. The 1 P Freight and Trade Woles.

The Olympian In Tronble. I Vigetius, JUmle.......... . .........-A-. » paB-twarers wein L. Good acre, A. G. ®he steamer Islander brought down
Officers of the Olympian on returning Morrison, R.-„............ — Sargisou, John Langley, W. Craft, ^a®-Jone cm of bacon and pork, one of oord-

to this port last night, state that she Ballots cast...........CmneroivC. E. Mallette, Thos. Shot-T\ge and two of general merchandise.
had several narrow escapes from de- Ballots rejected....... ............. • —3 l»lt and F. Appleton. The North Pacific last night brought
struction Wednesday Thorning while After the vote had been declared, the - * _ over one carload of pork, one of crack-
gbing out of the harbor. It was blow-1 petumiog officer, Mr. W. K. Bull, an- Knnninse s Weellon. I era, two of mixed merchandise and a
ing a hurricane, and it required about nonnced that an opportunity would be The municipal elections at Nanaimo quantity of dressed mutton.

, half an hooc^or the vessel to get away | affor(led the candidates of addressing on Thursday result^ in Mr. John ! steamer Princess Louise arrived from
. from the wharf. Whén she did get t^e ratepayers present. Hilbert being returned ua mayor by the I Vancouver yesterday with one carload

away the tide and wind earned her Aid. McKUlican was first caUed for. sweeping majority of 126. He poUed a I of iott, one of flour, one of canned
toward the rocks in the Center, of the j waa glad, he said, that the electors total of 243 votes, and Bis opponent, J goods, one of nails, thirteen horses and
harbor. She missed going on by about q{ yatea street ward appreciated his ef- Mr. George CampbeU, 117- The alder- fbO tons Chinese freight,
live feet, only to be carried towards the I fortB year, and had shown it so sub- men elected are—R. Craig and R. I #
point opposite Victoria at the entrance af.n.nfri«.Hy by their votes. He had not Nightingale, Geo. Baker and W. M. J I» Henry Stone Here.
to the harbdr. She escaped that by a I agked for a vote, and the fact that he Hilbert, and Jas. Abrams, W.' H. 1 Henry Stone, a wealthy citizen and 
hairsbreadth, and reached Seattle twe I had heeQ ^tumed at the bead of the Morton and E- Quennell, the last three property owner of Seattle, disappeared 
hours late. I poU was very gratifying to him, and having been elected by acclamation. mysteriously from his home in that city

would stimulate him to greater zeal in •. I last Tuesday night, and since that time
CITY POLICE CÇURT. I the future. Bnl Few L,l,e* ^Bloon1, nothing has4>een heard from him by his

* ------ Mr. Joshua Holland assured the elec- The sight of “Chinese hlies growing relatives there, who are of the opinion
[Before Hon. A. N. Richards. P.M. I tors of the pleasure he felt in thanking green in all parte of Chinatown is evi- he threw himself into the bay. Chief

Wm Baby, an old offender, .was them for the magnificent vote they had dence that the Celestial new year is at Qf p0lioe Delaney, of Port Townsend,
again before his honor yesterday mom- honored him with. He was just enter- hand. The great desire of every China- quite positive that Stone was in that 
ing charged with being ayag. Raby ing public life, but he hope$ that at the man is to have a fine lot of Uliea in city on Wednesday, and that he 
pleaded mnocence of tMoharge, but his end of his term of office the ratepayers bloom at New Year’s, as that is a sign from there to Victoria. Mr. Stone is 
honor after the evidence of Supt. Shep would have no occasion to regret having that he wiU have a prosperous year, described as an eccentric individual, of 
pard and Officers Levin and Hawton4 reposed confidence in him. Owing to the cold weather of the past a morose disposition,
had been taken, sentenced -the prisoner Mr. John Robertson preetised to do few weeks^there will be very few lilies 1
to six months with hard labor. what was fair and square for the city in bloom for this New Year, and oonse- |

The next case that came up was that 1 without fear or favor. He had not ex- quently orthodox and superstitious Chi-
of Wm. Raymond, charged with being pected his success, for which he thanked namen will look forward to hard times,
a frequenter of a house of ill fame. Mr. the electors. ■ X. —,
Eberts, of Eberts & Taylor, who ap- Mr. A. J. Smith promised to do his 
peared for the defence, said that the utmost in furtherance of the city s in- 
prisoner had gone to work, and he would fcereate. As he had not solicitai a vote 
ask for an adjournment until to-day he felt particularly proud of the big 
to allow him an opportunity of obtaining vote he bad received. ^
witnesses. After giving three cheers for the re-

His honor granted the remand and I turning officer, the audience then dis-
released the prisoner upon his own re-1 persed. ________ .
cognizance.
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The
till, wan taken. there 

ot blood poiaoning.

The eteamer City of Puebla now doe 
from te Franouco has up board the 
--" .wing pasaeugera for thin city ; John 

gaU and role, Miaa E. Magee, T. 
•on, J, W. Crown, F. Firgimora, 
Harria, Miaa V. Laughton, Miaa 
lore, li Moose, Mias Hart, Misa D.
, Miaa-Burna, H. Hart.

Trtailr '«w.
The working wire baa been strung 

from the outer wharf as taras James

'The ronatruetion car passed through 
' the streets to get anothenooil of wire to 

continue stringing. - ^*ro
Workmen are employed "BRing down 

the/curve at the corner of Johnson and 
Store streeU.

ve of all interinediate porta. tow.
Everymiac Berely Mew.I« tke rretlecial Weroe.

wl^eted, itTexpected that àr 1 eto^^t^^wUo^te Sdno^, I^TOnMp^ree'cuT.crH,

"to HJJ “r^l^ifîhat rod^

_____SS-ftri

people. The dote of the wedding has over my arma and legs to scratch once in al
been fixed for two months from now. while, out to no purpose. I am all well

a- - I scratched twenty-eight years, and it got
Blac HtlxaflodctT- to be a kind of second nature to me. I

The Blue Ribbon Society held its an- 
nnal meeting last night. After the

take
The Fraser hiver Blockade.

Westminster Triith says that the 
- long oohtimted blookii^ of the Fraser

A Chilliwhack special dated January with ice has of Course completely stop- 
16 th says: The bodies of Rutherford> ped the river trade, and basin 
victims, ss well as his own, were practically at a standstill How to 
brought to Centre ville this forenoon by raise the blockade is becoming < subject 
Officer Moresby from Nev* Westminster for discussion amongst the people, and 
and are now awaiting the arrival of the many cypress the opinion that the *
coroner, who is expected to reach here cil should move in the__ .
this evening by the east bound train to river is free of ice fallow the Royal of the navy in memory of 
Harrison river, and thence by convey- City Mills and it is said that very little mander Hodrin, was put up 
ance. The excitement over the tragedy expense would clear it all out. It is Naval Cemetery on Wednesday. The 
is still intense. said that if a good boat was employed stone is plain and handsome, and wa*

to run np and down the river, the ice furnished by Mr._ James Fisher, of the 
could be broken up in. ten hours.

tifreeked Crew.

j
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in the

city.
thank you a thousand times. .

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vi.
Cuticura Resolvent

ew Blood and Skin Purifier and 
nd best of Humor Remedies, inter 

nally. and Cüticura. the Great Skin Cure

SiS“™iÊs«lS=;

«hoir lender, Mm. JKX BinwiU; nmr- 
shal, D. M. McLesn. '

Happily Wed.

carpenter and builder, w*n j0™?*..™ .................................................................®
marriage to Mitt J. Brown, also of this | Humber, Maurice...........■/•••.........
city. The ceremony waa witnewed by a. ......... ...............
small company of invited fnenda^ Rev. I BaDot. rejected............
Mr. Rugg officiating, Mr. Wm. Led- . jaune Uav ward.
ilingham acting an- beet maiTrod Mitt gml(k ^ j...........................................
^r^“™ntod^e.rot|SSti

their friends, were driren to Mr. Stev- 
ene’ new hdffle on "Bay street, where 
several hours were pleasantly passed.

Winter Plensnres.

Siddall; second vice-president, Wm. L.

125In Srtppe’i Work.
One of the moet serious 

fluenza that has yet made it» appear
ance in the city is that of Mr. Frank 
Atwood, driver for Messrs. Angus & 
Gordon, whose brain has become affected 
by the prevailing malady. The patient 
waa in a high state of delirium last 
night, but it is to-be-hoped 
cover his health as well as hie mental 
balance.

-:#eelnr. «aû JÊÊÊ 
Yesterday afternoon ^the, 

directors of the Victoria Lumber A 
Mfg. Co., accomprhied by lady relatives 
and-friends, enjoyed a trip to* Esquimalt 
and other points along the coast and 
near Victoria, by - the steamer Daisy. 
While the excursion was purely foi 
pleasure, it is supposed that the gentle 
qmn had their eyes open for locations 
suitable for the new mill site, uponwhicb 
action will shortly be taken.

of in- 480...
... WT .... 9

brought fro 
t by Indians229 wreck by Indians to Quillayute, where 

they were picked up by the Corwin. 
Capfc. Hooper says the sea waa very 
rough all along the coast, thé boats be
ing sent ashçre with great difficulty. 
Two of thé crew were lè'ft with the 
wreck to save as much of tbefmachinery 
and other effects as can be got out of the 
vessel, considerable having been taken 
out already.

thete££- •■■I eagerly looking ’ 
compensation for the recreation 

-——
The Cash Received,

Lt.-CoL Wolfenden, secretary-treasur- 
er of the school board, yesterday 
ceived from the teachers’ committée-thé 
proceeds of the recent school concert in [ Journal says : Matiaby, the Englisbmaa 
aid of the prize fund, which a resolution I who swindled several Seattle people out 
of the board decided should be placed of various amounts, was in the city yes- 
under their contre*. There is still a I terday. He put up at the Driard hotel 
little soreness felt on the subject by the I under the name of Golthorpe. This 

- w- - - evidAitiy hia right name, as thef
prietor of the hotel says he knew 
under that name two years ago, 
he visited the province with Lord 

, . , , _,“>*» “ I CheaterfielA
the vicinity are wooden rookeries, was <jhis morning he left by the steamer, 
made to set fire to the house on Broad lender for Vancouver, which place he 
street occupied by one. May Williams. I wouid reach about nine o’clock. He 
On Friday nigh t a similar attempt was wijj probably go east \>y the 1 O’clock 
made to burn a house on the opposite J tr^jn this afternoon. He can, be easily

by the police there, as he is 
' le by his description

Seta everywhere. Fripe. Cütioora» 75c. ; 
Soap, 35c ; Rksolvxnt,$!.50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chrmicad Corpo 
ration, Boston. ^ ’ fiarSend for “How to Cure Skm Diseases, 

A Victoria despatch to the Seattle ftt PP-, 50 üluetrations. and 100 testimonial. 
Matiaby, the Englishman

will soon re*-

Hallnby In Tletertn.re-
Country.

MMifeATBP Soap.______ ________________
officers and

[otel \ free from rheumatism.
9 *8 B jHr in one minute the Cu ticuraJE, wnen ^ w _akne33e9. The first and only pain- 

kiiling plaster. 39 cents.

The McLaren»!—■ Mills. z
Work in connection with the Me- 

Laren-Roes lumber mills is progressing 
very rapidly. The iron work of the 
burner is complete and now reaches a 
height of 145 feet above the ground. It 
is tne largeatlïurner of the kind in the 
•world. For a distance of 70 feet in
side the burner will be bricked, and 
work on this will be commenced as soon 
as the weather is favorable. Two of the 
engines have been set up and four of the 
boilers are in place. More machinery 
is expected daily. Since the commence
ment of this gigantic work, in which a 
very large number of men have been 
employed, not *a single accident has oc
curred. —Columbian.

teachers.
Attempted Incendiarism.

About a week ago an attempt, 
innately futile as all the buildinj

for--l

I MONEYFor AltoernL
The steamer Barbara BoscowitefCapt. 

Williams, sailed for Alberni last night 
with about twenty tons of general mer
chandise, the, mails and six passengers. 
No call will be made at Sooke, and it is 
expected that the Steamer will lie back 
on Saturday night. Since making the 
last trip the Bosoowitz has had her 
boilers overhauled, her crank shaft re
paired and various minor improvements 
effected; so that she is now much better 
fitted for service.

side of the street. Both cases were re- j can 
jorted to Chief Engineer Deasy, who j recognizable by
ias quietly followed up a elue and an(j ^oafo register unffisr 

.hopes soon to bring the would-be-in- 0olthorpe. 
cendiaries to justiqp. White in Victoria

, as he is
his description 
the name of

TO_____ <Cspt, Mallaby”
I re-entered the society in which he 

Blockaded. moved when here before; and on leaving
The Free Press says : “ The snow the city he requested the proprietors of

which has fallen recently, considerably the Driard to cash his check drawn on 
impeded the. transport of the Welling- j a Vancouver bank for $50. The paper 
ton coal from the mines to the wharf at I proving to be worthiest Mr. Hartnagel 
Departure 'Bay, as the line had been ^ore out a warrant charginghiib with 
blocked in many places - that it com- obtaining money under false pretences, 
pletely stopped the passage of the en- the Victoria police are now waiting 
gines. The company kept quite a large to catch him on his return to the city, 
number of men employed during the I ^ jt is understood he is coming back.
week» in clearing the snow, ana suc- J ------—
ceeded in opening the line again on Fri
day, and the loading of ships at the 
wharf is now proceeding

Cattle In the Interior.
A well-known stock raiser yesterday 

said that the cattle in the interior have 
so far fared very well There has been 
very little snow on the feeding grounds 
and it is only lately that the streams 

ve frozen up. This has rendered it 
possible for stock to secure the neces
sary drink without traveling long dis
tances for it. When the streams are 
frozen and no snow on the ground the 
stock have frequently to travel many 
miles before they can get drink, and this 
lessens their weight very quickly. If 
the streams are frozen and there is snow 
Jfcothe depth of a few inches, sufficient 
moisture is secured while feeding to sup
ply tfce jyapt. This winter, so far, every
thing hasBeen-favorable for the cattle, 
and if the first wëek> of. February passes 
without severe weather, stock "raisers 
will breatlje easily, for^their jierds are

LOAN |is Along the Docks.
Repairs to the a teamed Amelia arc 

^progressing" rapidly.
IV Steamer Rainbow will resume her 

trips on the Westminster route about 
the 1st of February.

The little steamer North Star has 
been tied up by the customs authorities 
at the instance of Inspector Russell, her 
boilers not having been inspected as re
quired by law. h.

Steamer Princess Louise did not leave 
— Vancouver yesterday, but will come 

down to-day with a full cargo of Chin
ese goods from the Parthia.

No News or Skaggs.
James W. Travers of Seattle, -who 

came to Victoria in search of his friend, 
Thomas Skaggs, the N. P. R. employee 
who disappeared about three weeks ago 

-d has not been heard of- since, has re- 
1 to Seattle, unsuccessful Said 
j a Post-Intelligencer man : “1

and I do 
man that

First oi Ike Salmon Fleet.
A cable message to the Hudson’s Bay 

Co. yesterday morning contained the 
information that the fine clipper ship 

, , , Titania, Capt. Dunn, which sailed from
Fisher, the unfortunate man Who has Victoria on Sept. 28th with full cargo 

been confined in the provincial jail for Qf galmon and furs, had arrived safely 
safe keeping for some time past, was re- fo the old land, 110 daysout. The Titania 
moved to the Royal hospital on Thurs- wa# the second of the fleet out this year, 
day, as it was thought he had recovered the Doris Brodersen having sailed a fort- 
his mind. Yesterday, however, he be- nfoht before her. Her time for the trip, 
came violent again and the police had I no days, is regarded as particularly 
to be sent for. When taken to the hos- I good; and the records made by the other 
ïital he was perfectly calm, but soon ships now on their way to England from 

became so violent that the steward was this pbrt will be eagerly looked for. No 
unable to handle him. ' -j tidings have been received/of the Hos-

tede or Lebu since they started Ôn their 
ocean race home.

£ On Farming Lands.
Bourchier, Croft & Mallete

Not Yet Recovered.
Proposed Exploration.

Judge James G. Swan is in receipt of 
a letter from Mr. Ernest Ingersoll, the 
well-known contributor to Harper’s and

Port Townsend papers state ‘hat a I ^tio”ti'S'si.rthwest0 dnrtog t$ 
meeting of the American citizens reaid- anmmer. Mr. Ingersoll was in'
ing at Nanaimo was held re- this province about a yearago and became 
cently ,£°r the purpose of <l« perronaUy aeqnaiRted with Judge Swan, 
cussing the advittbihty of requesting knowledge and research
the Secretary of State at Washington he compUnienta highly in. his letter. He 
to appoint an American citizen as con- became infatuated with the idea of mak- 
sular agent for that city. It la under- ia„ au archErological exploration of the 
stood a petition is, to be forwarded to ^dtr-trii^taFy to Paget Sound, and 
the Secretary of State at Washington, has evidently given th? matter much 
requesting that an Amenan citizen be thought since leaving here. He
appointed consular agent for Nanaimo. writee frome New York that he has 
A prominent citizen residing there has lntere3tod the State University of 
been nominated for the position. Pennsylvania in the undertaking, and

* ■» . „ * B . it is altogether probable that Mr. Inger-
. Kea* E*‘alf S’‘le.8,‘ . soil will be commissioned by this institu-

Bourchier, Croft & Mallette report tion to undertake the work. The plan 
the following sales during the week : u to spend abouf three months on the 
Twenty-two acres Craigffower Road, expedftioB, taking in the whole ooaet 
$5,500 ; lot 44, Fowl Bay Road, L. C. hne aa far as Cape Flattery, ani oroea- 
Johnson, $3o0 ; S. Golbeg, one lot Oak Dig over to Vancouver Island. . Judge 
Bay avenue, *375;; 92 acres section 8 SwaIlj who UTo accompany Mr. Inger- 
Port Angeles ; three lots Fern- so^ Qn the trip, was asked ,to map out
wood Road, $1,120; total, $14,745. _ the journey, make an estimate of the

F. G. Richards reports the following probable expense, etc., which he has al- 
sales in real estate : Four lots, Spring rea(jy <jone. The exploration, if under

taken, will be in the interest of science, 
and no doubt will be productive of much 
good in this direction.
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D. M. Fbhsy 8c Co's 
Illustrated, DescrietiveandPrlcedseto AH MU At

for jgùo will be mailed FREE to all ap- 
, nlicants, and to last season's customers, 
k *It is better than ever. Every person A 
R using Garden, Flower or Field Æ 

Seeds should send for it. Address 
^ D, M. FERRY &CO< i 
^^WINDSOR. ONT.^^y

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
LITTLE LOCALS- MERE AND THERE.

The snow caused no delay on the Island I NEW ENGLAND’S BALL players.
2EELBX^Wenty"tW° 1,888 de^nThttridedtomedrere

Rice, sugar cane and Chinese merohan- recognition for the New England Base- 
disc formedthe bulk of the Mander s Asaociatien By the National League. 
™tK frontSevation view of the new St. If it is not given, New England will 
Andrew’s cathedral is on exhibition al join the Brotherhood. '
r’jUBrown,Ptito1|^™e?'who was' locked prTOHBB m’phbbson signed.
up for safe keeping a few-days ago, is re- Manchester, N. H., Jan. 17.—A. 
“Se^ftt^Wsea, the McPhereon, pitcher of last season’s 
Telegraph Hotti wülreceive the same ou Washington league team, yesterday 
catling at this office and proving property I gi<med a contract with the Buffalo

Brotherhood club at a salary of *2^00. 
a break for liberty, but were stopped by the brotherhood GETS A fielder.
thlVn=1Tw%m,'TuU^y^M=KB£To. Buffalo, Jan 17,-John Rainey, of 
of Johnson street, was shipped by the last season s Buffalo Inteçpational team 
Islander this morning to Hull Bros., Kam-1 yiaa bygn signed by the local Brother- 

10X funeral of the late Mrs. W. Jackson hood olnb to play left field daring the 
takes i lace from the family residence, coming
James Bay, at 2.30 o’clock vhie afternoon. ____________

Jimmy Chickens, the veteran, was ar _
rested last night with a bottle of square- BRADSTKEET’S TRADE REVIEW
face tucked under hts coat; a Chinaman | ____
named ain was also jugged for supplying 
the intoxicant.

A crowd was attracted to the corner of 
Government and Fisgard streets yesterday 
by a row between two celestials. Sportive 
ones were disappointed, however, as the 
Chinamen did nothing but talk.

The City Hospital.
For the past few weeks almost every 

night has seen some unfortunate taken . x vwi 
to the city police cells, not because he I jn the Su
has been guilty of crime, but because' I noon, His noruaup air m, o. ueguic, 
he is sick and has no friends or home to q# jm rendered his decision upon the 
jo to. No^one can blame or do aught j point of constitutionality in the tench-
jut commend the police for their I era> salaries cqse taken in the appeal the poultry produce co 
humanity in caring for these unfortun- made by Messrs. Eberts k Taylor for love or money, 
ates; but as it is the sick ward is becom- the corporation of Victoria. The judg- A large lathe ror the 
ing a feature of the police station, while | ment ' ’
Dr. Milne is a regular caller, and the

LITTLE LOCALS.Declared Constitutional.
preme Court yesterday after- 
Lordship Sir M. B. Begbte,

1The Salvation Army at Nanaimo now 
appear on parade in full dress and silk 
hats.

Seattle has an egg famine, and none of 
could be obtained for

find no trace of Skaggs
believe that he was the ,___

oought that ticket for Victoria at Van
couver and then returned-it. I think 
and will always believe that Tom 
Skaggs was either foully dealt with or 

a drowned.”

the Albion Iron Works 
last evening, 

■rived yesterday 
Ont., for Mr.

lihe schooner Hair con has been sold to 
ill be fitted

came down by the
was quite lengthy, but was m One carload of ho 

substance that it was quite within the afternoon from Paipiey, 
jailers are becoming experienced and 1 power of the provincial parliament to B 
capable nurses. Surely some other p^g the measure that they had req 
place should be provided than the police [pg the several cities ih the province to 
station where the friendless sick, even contribute an additional amount of 
if—they are moneyless, can be made revenue for the maintenance of the 
comfortable and if possible restored to | schools. Mr. P. Æ. Irving, deputy- 
health. j attorney-general, was present yesterday

in the interests of the province; and Mr.

arri

parties in Japan; where she w 
out for otter hunting. ‘

An offer of 
for 2* acres of 
quimalt;

The Ü. 8. oo

_ Bold Thieves.
<_ Several nights age a bold and suc

cessful robbery was committed in China
town; the front. window of one of the 

ü— leading stores on Cormorant street being 
broken and over $250 worth of silks 
secured. The robbers were evidently 
no novices at the work, for they used a 

jv bag of baker’s dough in breaking the
l - window with perfect success. The
& dough they .left behind, it having served
|r their purpose thoroughly. The police

have been working quietly in the mat
ter and now have a clue, which, though 
slight, they hope to follow up to the 
conviction of the offenders.

-, $20.000 was yesterday refused 
! lahd on Constance Cove, Es-mm

te flag floated at half- 
mast yesterday in respect to the memory 
of the late Wtiker Blaine.

ult case growing out of the alter- 
the Yates street ward polling 
Thuraday will be heard in the po-

y rights case was up in 
Uha mberg yesterday, but no definite pro
gress was made in the settlement of the 
matters in dispute.

Capt. Hackett has returned from Halifax 
in company with eleven Newfoundlanders, 
who have shipped on the 
f r the season a sealing.

Mr. Thomas Storey has purchased the 
premises long occupied by him, at the cer
ner of Government and Broughton streets, 
from Mr. J. A. Say ward.

It is exoected that the death of Mr. 
Walker Blaine, son of the Secretary of 
State, will cause further delay in the ap
pointment of a U. S. consul at Victoria.

The horses for the new Ariel hook 
the East 

animals and

L MAIL CONTRACT.Ridge, $1,000; one lot, Yates street, 
$9,500; five lots, Beckley farm, $4,250; 
two lots, Victoria West, $475; two 
acres, Esquimalt road, $2,700; forty 
acres, Port Angeles, $2,000; total, $19,-

The Hobo Must Go.
During the past few weeks the police 

have been engaged in waging deter
mined war upon an undesirable class of 
the community who are too lazy to 
work and who are generally attacked 
under the “Vagrant Act.” The cru
sade has been successful, inasmuch as it 
has rid Victoria of upwards of twenty- 
fivp of these parasites on society ; many 
of whom skipped on receiving police 
court summons, while others disap
peared when released on their own re
cognizances while their cases were pend- 

Victoria is no place for idlers, and

cities

An
Capt Peabody, of the «Wp Tam I wÙTb'Tre^er^pp^lei’'

O’Shanter, now lying m Esquimalt bar- J >
New York, Jan. 17-—Special tele- bor, reporta that during the recent wind j An Elopement Spoiled,

grams to Bradstreet’s report irregular storm one of the hawsers parted, and It haa juat transpired that a
movement, of general merchandise. The FortaZ^y îhe Loud ^neVor “'5*eJh° S? ^her tid7ofB™XTou
unreasonable weather made itself felt beld, and the ship did not break adrift, Thn^a^w^efrattratod in their trêriun 
most of the week, and the epidemic of as it was feared she would. The day by an an^y father. The^oung^adyis the 
influenza had an appreciable effect at the after the storm Vice-Admiral Heneage I daUgbter Gf a Johnson street merchant, 
larger eastern cities. Trade is de- sent a party of men from the Swiftsure theK man being a well-known
prttsedat San Francisco, Cal., by the re- and Amphion, and recovered the lost I mani^ula5r of Havana leaf which is 
newed rains. The cap trade has suffered anchor for Capt. Peabody, who fully ap- diep0Md 0f under the title of “Kurtz’ 
some from the prolonged open winter, preciates the kindness of the admiral, q^TT Ibe young couple had secretly
Building materials are active and prices PSliX , storm T??* completed their arrangements even to

O’Shanter’s crew, thinking that the .tip the P ; of rooma 8on the steamer, 
was likely to be lost lashed their be- I t tb| y|ther hearing of it effectually- 
longings to spars, determmed prevented the event teking piacc. It is
them if possible. They were ordeçed Py that the swore in sev-
to desist by the captain, who threatened , la including German, that
dire vengeance on any man that at- ;f thè man oïer^hiatled another
tempted to leave the ship before he did, ^oan5 hi8 house he would make
Peabody | lively for him.

Ledge buo/ broke adrift during the 
storm, and drifted past him out into the 
straits.

The QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Frid ly, 21st Feb
ruary, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four y ears, 
onue per week each way, between Otter 
Point and Victoria, from the 1st April next. 

Marshal Bray of Nanaimo is in town. The conveyance to be made on horseback
D. McPhee came over from Port Town- or in a vehicle, at tne option of the Con

senti last night. tractor.
W. 9. Barry and wife of Seattle are visit- Printed notices containing further infor

ing friends in t.hia city. malien as to conditions of proposed contract
W. P. Lindley of the Times staff returned may be seen and blank forms of Tender may 

from the Sound last evening. be obtained at the Pos, Offices of Otter
John W. H. and George F. Verdon of* -Point, Sooke, Col wood, and Victoria, and 

Dublin, Ireland, are at the Driard. at this office.
John Weller, despite the many repo 

the contrary. Is improving in health.
Rev. Percival Jenns, rector of St. John’s, 

has sufficiently recovered his health to oc
cupy hispulpit again to-day.

John Kurtz and Roderick Tolmie, who 
have been suffering from bad colds are irn- 

. Both are at St. Joseph’s hos-

cation at 
booth on ’ 
lice court 

The Col uitz water
PERSONAL.925.

Annie _C.‘ Moore
IB-

personal.

Aid. W. Wilson is confined to his room
b3E.IM,nYarwood, barrister, of Nanaimo, is
mCaptn'Fitz-Stubbs is a patient at St.
r°HLPRucK was a passenger to Alert Bay 
by the Sardonyx yesterday.
J. C. Gardner, agent for R. L. Polk & 

Co., publishers of the Pacific coast direc- 
. ory, is at the Oriental.

E. J. Palmer, of the Victoria Lumber 
and Manufacturing Co., has moved to Vic- 
oria^with his family, and Will in futui

S .\lreCJ6'c. Prevoÿt will be a passenger 
for San Francisco by the Walla Walla, 

alls on Sunday. . , ,
Newbury and A. Allan, two of the 
n of Spokane Falls, are in town. 
:tor Young,_of the customs depart/

Funeral.
The remains of the late T. N. Hibben E. H. FLETCHER,

Post Office Inspector.were conveyed to their last resting 
place in Ross Bay .Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon, the funeral being largely at
tended. At the R. E. Chfirch, and at 
the grave; services were held by the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Cridge and Rev. Dr. ReicL 
The ball-bearers were Meàsre. P. J. 
Leech, J. J. Austin, M. Moss, A. B. 
Gray, C. A. Lombard, R. T. Williams, 

E. Johnson and J. B. Chantre 11. 
The Pioneer Society, ot which deceased 
was a member, followed the body to the 

ve, while the stores of Messrs. M.
. Waitt & Co. and C. A. Lomband 

were closed during the day in token of 
respect.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, \ 
Victoria, 3rd Jan , 1890y /tend upwards. The coalers have been 

most active with extensive dealings in 
Union Pacific and sugar certificates, all 
of which rallied from the lowest prices 
of the week. Railway net earnings for 
eleven months, as reported to Brad- 
streets, are 
larger in

fit jan8-w-3tv.J ladder truck arrived from 1 
evening. They are splendid 
will prove fully equal to the work.

J. Macdonald, formerly driver for the 
Dominion Express Co. in this city, has 
been promoted to the position of messen
ger on the C. P. R. between Calgary and

Messrs. Turner, Bee ton & Co., agents for 
Hiram Walker & Sons’ Canadian whiskies, 
are distributing some very neat little cellu- 

An Expression of Sympathy. loid memorandum tablets issued by that
The following expression of sympathy The British Columbia property register 

from the American residents of Victoria for January has been issued, and proves to 
T ro,*r TrU , j I ™yetierday telegraphed to Hon. J. tZ“£Æt:rSi, 

William Raymond, who was released G. Blame, Secretary of State, who is made this year by the Chinese residents 
on his own recognizances to appear in now mourning the death of his eldest for the celebration of their New 
the police court yesterday, to answer son, Mr. Walker Blaine, by U. S. Vice- which commences on Monday next.

geof heing a frequenter of a Consul Edgar Marvti: lice coS-tre® ™re?ya5d remanfed until fcf
ill-fame failed to turn up. His I _ „ Victoria, B. C., Jan. lvtn, isw. day on a charge of vagrancy was seen buy-

Hon. J. G. Bl^NE, Washington, D. C. ing a ticket for Vancouver last evening.
montti’s "imprUonment.”"wtich"terin | r thXSf '°"d °' ^ ^

gence ot year los». They desire to express Tb„ port'r0 *nsend Leader is threatened 
, to yon their sympathy, knowing that con- a ,10,000 libel suit by Mr. Isaac Isaacs,

inv fThiekena charged with bavin» I ®?^ation ^ IhipoesitMe. They had hoped w^0m the Leader reported as having lefta bottl7o“r8e&dWhre ^f- SSWfiMSaS

sion was sent to the Topaze avenhe I vice of the State that you have so long oc- Mr. Isaacs had been taken sick in Seattle, 
boarding house for six months. By ÏÎSÎ.^’ Vend chief De,as>' received information lastthat time summer will have arrived and | youT/ fh™Tosf ofyoufdmv ITfoS,.0 b5udrêTatPNobei2ti s^b

'^laMiavy. He is investigating.
Vice-Consul.

NOTICE.pPSi.Dgs-y,‘
■ H. B.,W. Aikman was admitted as a 

partner in the law firm of Drake. Jackson 
& Helmcken on January 1st. There will 
be no change in the well-known firm

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
-L tion will be made to the Legislative

mg.
the police will continue their good 
until the scum of the Sound 
which has drifted in during the past 

entirely expelled.

sixteen per cent. 
1889 than in 1888. 

Exports of wheat (and flour as wheat) 
from both coasts this week aggregate 
1,731,896 bushels* against 2,317,221 
bushels last week, and 1,313,640 bushels 
in the corresponding week of January, 
1889. The total exports from July 1st 
to date amount to 58,294,427 bushels; 
against 55,282,000 bushels in a like por
tion of 1888-89. There has been a de
creased output of flour on increased 
stocks at home and abroad, and 
shaded prices, 
in better 
witfiin a few days and prices are up £c., 
corn being offered more freely is de
pressed lie. There is less enquiry for 
oats and option prices £@§c. off. Hea
vier exports in the near future are pro
mised. There is more liberal trading in 
hog products, and lard is stronger and 
five points higher. Pork is shaded, and 
dressed hogs cheaper. Live stock 
is unimproved in prices «at West
ern points A moderate activity 
only is reported by the cotton goods 
agents at New York and Boston. Wood 
is dull and heavy in price, and raw cot
ton is £ to 5-16 higher than in all the 
leading markets on active demand. 
Business failures, reported to Brad- 
street’s, number 355 in the United 
States this week, against 364 last week, 
and 368 this week last year. Canada 
had 36 this week against 66 last week.

Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at its next Session, for an Act 
granting to the Spokane Falls and Northern 
Railway Company (a foreign company) 
corporate powers, and enabling the said 
company to construct, equip and maintain 
a railway from a convenient point on Kettle 
River, near the southefn boundary line of 
t he Province of British Columbia ; thence 
hy the most convenient and practicable 
route by way of Rock Creek and Osoyoos 
Lake to the Fraser River, near its mouth, 
or to the coast, or for an Act to incorporate 
a company for the above purposes.

CHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Victoria, Nov. 28th, 1889.

B.
few months, has been

MARINE.

Steamer Michigan arrived from Portland 
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning and left at 
mid-night for Naniamo.

Steamer Walla Walla leaves for San 
Francisco at 11 a. m. to-day.

Steamer Princess Louise will leave for 
Vancouver to-night.

British bark Archer is now out 115 days 
from Liverpool for this port. She is con
signed to Turner. Beeton Sc Co.

r “ The Jlnglers ” Coming.
Victoria has had almost all kinds of 

concerts this winter, but the Young 
Christian Association

ment, goes over to Tacoma on JHonot 
instal Mr. J. Robertson as Canadian 
Loras officer at that citi Men's

secured what promises to be a unique 
entertainment for Monday and Tuesday 
next. The Colored Jubilee Singers 
will give two concerts here on those 
evenings in the new St. Andrew’s 
school room. The company consists of 
six artists, all good. U. L. Curley, the 
leading tenor, is a remarkable vocalist, 
possessed of a voice of rare compass; 
singing high C in natural voice, and in 
one of the plantation songs singing in 
high D. Miss Fannie Chinn, the lead
ing contralto, was formerly with the 
Nashville Students, and has a voice of 
remarkable 
The old time

Loras officer at that city.

J, M. Morrisey, 
at the Driard.

Year,A Railroad Real. -,
The transfer deed conveying the 

Puget Sound Shore road and a separate 
bill of sale covering the rolling stock 
and personal property, foolttding sup
plies, etc., to the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company, were Wednesday signed 
by President T. H. Tyndale and Secre
tary I. A. Nadeau, and handed to 
James McNaught, counsel of the North
ern Pacific railroad at Seattle. The 
/Consideration given in the deed and bill 
of sale was $1,000,000. Bonds amount
ing to $100,000,000 were recently is
sued by the Northern Pacific, covering 

property of the corporation 
wherever situated, and the bonds gv 
in payment, for the Puget Sound Sh 
road are part of these bonds.

of Manchester, Iowa, are
the char 
house of
His honor, however, sentenced

he will have to serve if he returns to 
the city.

Jim

PM0:< MARINE. W heat has been 
demand for export

Schooner Triumph has sailed for Pefcro- 
paulowski from San Francisco. LITTLE LOCALS.■

no29-2m-dwH. M 8. Swiftsure will sail for England 
on Monday, the 27th Inst.

Members of the Pioneer Society 
day attend the funeral of the la 
GeorgeBteUy in a body.

Seattle is to have a Canadian customs 
inspector of bonded goods in transit as soon 
as it becomes a port of entry.

Captain G. Brown has been appointed to 
the command of the steamer Maude, vice 
Captain J. U. Nickerson, resigned.

Over $40,000 has been expended by the 
Nelson Island Granite Company in the 
purchase of their new machii ery.

House cleaning is in progress at the Pro
vincial legislative hall, which is being pre
pared for the opening of the session.

Mrs. Buns ter, Johnson street, who was 
seriously burned by lier dress accidentally 
catching fire tt few days ago, is recovering 
from her injuries.

The E. Sc N. track was clear yesterday, 
although the enow was falling thick and 
fast, and there was no delay in the arrival 
of the trains.

Influenza is reported by a Winnipeg 
man now in the city to be very prevalent 

the Indians of the Northwest, in 
many cases with fatal results.

Burglars entered the store of Messrs. 
Gilmore & McCandleas by prying open the 
back door on Friday night. Several pairs 
of pants constituted the booty secured.

The danger at a coal oil famine is now 
over, the Michigan yesterday bringing in a 
supply of 1,400 e-isos and every bound 
steamer having some in its cargo..

The funeral of the late Martha Louise 
Wall, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Wall took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence. Spring Ridge.

Overcoat thieves are still in the land. 
One of them visited a Government street 
saloon on Friday night and the proprietor 
is now alternately shivering and vowing 
vengeance.

The young man and maid who were In
terrupted in their attempt to get married 
_ etly on Thursday evening had not se
cured tickets on the Sound steamer having 
resolved to settle down quietly after the 
wedding without enioying a trip.

The Brochie Ledge buoy that went 
adrift in the gale of Wednesday last, has 
been brought in the harbor by the steamer 
Waisy, she having been chartered by the 
marine department to recover it.

B. C. FRUIT GROWERS.
The Annual Meeting of the Association— 

Business Transacted and Officers 
Elected.

will to
te Mrs. NOTICE

I Jimmy’s wardrobe will be better suited bom. 
to the weather.

Ah Ling, the Celestial charged with j
ZPgtinfixmoure8%ithnb7d^reM’ . ». A-.J.’. Marion. THp

F. Elmore', charged with vagrancy Mr. H. R. A. Pooock, writing to the 
was allowed out on his own recogniz- “ Toronto Empire, denies the etate- 
ances to appear today. He will, it is ment credited to Capt. Hansen, of the 
thought, take the same course as others Japanese sealing schooner Adele, that 
of his kind and make himself scarce. he “ shipped as a stowaway on he 

James Morris charged with being cent trip north, was under suspicion as 
drunk and carrying concealed weapons a 8Py> &D“ afterwards disappeared and 
was fined $5 on the former charge and has not since been heard from He

says ; “I did ship m the Adele as a 
sailor, and at Capt. Hansen’s request, 
as a stowaway went in her to Behring 
sea this winter, and helped in three sev
eral raids upon the Pribyloff Islands to 
steal seals from the Alaska Commercial 

Tho first 
narrowly

escaped shipwreck on" St. George Island; 
the second raid was the occasion of a 
mutiny; the third raid we were discov
ered, but took about 75 seals on St. 
Paul”

Mr. Pocock concludes his letter by 
saying that he, while at sea, wrote a 
book descriptive of the trip and entitled 
“A Modem Pirate,” which will soon be 
placed before the public.

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
tion will be made to the Legislative 

Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at its next Session, for an Act 
granting to the Spokane Falls and Northern 
Raolway Company (a foreign company) 
corporate powers, and enabling the said 
company to construct, equip and maintain 
a railway from a convenient point near the 
mouth of the Pen d’Oreille River, near the 
southern boundary of the Province, to a 
convenient point near the town of Nelson, 
on the west arm of Kootenay Lake, and for 
a grant of land in aid thereof, or for an Act 
to incorporate a company for the above 
purposes.

strength and flexibility, 
e Southern music will beThe annual meeting of the British 

Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association 
was held in Vancouver on Tuesday and 
Wedneaday last, and was well attended 
by mainland fruit growers. Consider
able business of importance to fruit 

transacted, and the follow-

all of the PERSONAL.
Saved by the Snow.

The first three cars of coal to be shi 
ped in the bark J. D. Peters left 
North field mines at 1.30 Friday after
noon, and all went well till they 
to the crossing of the East Welli

the Oriental, 
mproved in

H. Fry. Jr., and wife are at i 
Rqbt. Irving is slightly i 

health.
V. D. Rand returned to Vancouver this 

morning.
Rev. D. J. MacdonneU, B. D., has re

turned to Toronto.
Pilot Thompson goes over to Port An 

gules this morning.
M. H. Cowan has left New York for Eng

land on a business trip.
E. W. McLean leaves 

overland this morning.
Roderick N. Begg was a passenger for 

the mainland last night.
Jno. Dougal and wife returned yesterday 

from a trip to Ban Francisco. '
Donald Chisholm. M. P„ at 

was repo.- ed to be again rallying.
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor 

fined to his room by a severe cold.
A. J. Briggs, m<hl ticket agent 

C. P. N. Company, is convalescent.
E. B. Fietcher, postofflee inspector, re

turned from tho Sound last evening.
M. Hart, the Misses Hart, and Miss Kate 

Bumes returned last evening from a trip 
to San Francisco.

A. Haslam, M. P. P.. of Nanaimo, and F.
Sagumura, Japanese consul at Vancouver, 
are at the Driard.

John Wright, of San Francisco, architect 
for the new Driard, left for home by the 
Sound steamer this morning.

J. W. Phalon, freight and city p-xseenger
The Weather. agent at Portland of the Chicago North- Frank Elmore and James Morris, two

In Westminster and Vancouver the iutôwï yesterday on a visit, and^ returned disreputables released on their own re- 
enow is two feet on the level, and in home this morning. cognizances while their cases were pend-
the timber between the two places it is Q- Busby and Mrs. De Weiderhold, fog, failed to appear when called upon 
three fttton the 1ère!. A. number of tto ye»terday momrng, and aenten.
wooden structures have collapsed from return home by the Walla Walla on Sun- thereupon recorded against them, 
the weight of snow on the roofs in both day. Jimmy Gibbons and Frank Whittet,
cities. In Nanaimo and along the line • two friendless little vagrants whose
of the Island railway the snow is from MARINE. faces are as familiar to His Honor as
two to four feet deep. Sleighing in all ____ / the countenance of the court clock, bob-
places is excellent and the inhabitants Steamer George W. Elder sails for Alaska bed up serenely on the usual charge, 
are enjoying this eastern luxury. While on Thursday next. They were remanded until to-morrow,
this is the case elsewhere, in Victoria Steamer City of Puebla arrived from San Until tne reformatory is ready it is a 
the weather is mild, and the only snow ^^Smar^Thara^BoeSwlS* will sail for difficult matter for the magistrate to 
to be seen is that on the distan^hills. the north on Wednesday evening next. deal^with these juvenile offenders. , 
The climate of Victoria is exceptional, Shin Kennebec, loaded vrith v. C. Co’s J. Montagne Leet was charged upon 
for» dozen mile, np the coast it U en- WM bronght down the complaint of R. Morrison, M. D.,
tirely different. Three who claim to ^rhe City of PneblJ yesterday sighted » with waa ult and battery, the alleged 
know the reason for this apparent Wk nei Neah &j, in tow and ananlt being aaid to have taken ptice at 
fa voritiam of the elements, state that it the Ylbe* ,tree.t PoUingbooth during

«
the

Tenders are now invited for the erec
tion of a new brick store for Mr. Jo
seph Sommers onjhe site of his present 
establishment on Government street. 
The-plans drawn by Mr. John Teague, 
show that the new building is to be a

-__handsome brick, with two stories and a
_ basement, with 22^ feet of a frontage 

and 73 feet depth. The basement is to 
be need as a picture framing workshop 
the first floor will contain tne show and 
repairing rooms, and the second floor is 
to be fitted as an art gallery.

Mr.' Teague is at present busy with 
the completion of plans for Messrs. 
Leuz and Leiser’s new block, which will 
be one of the most modern structures hi 
the city, and also for the new three 
story brick hotel which Messrs. Wilson 
A-tialby will erect at the corner of Gov
ernment and Johnson streets. It will 
glan be of most modern design and 
equipment, will extend 120 feet on 
Johnson street and 60 feet on Govern
ment street, and will cost about $30,000.

growers was
fog officers and directors were elected 
for the ensuing year : W. J. Harris,
Maple Ridge, president; O. D. Sweet,
Richmond, first vice-president; A. C.
VVells, Chilliwhack, second vice-presi
dent, and A. H. B. Macgowan, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors : Peter 
Latham, New Westminster; G.
A. McTavieh, Victoria; 0. D. Sweet,
Richmond; D. McGillivftiy, Sumas; A.
C. VVells, Chilliwhack; C. B. Sword,
Matsqui; Jvmes Me Adam, Langley; J.
Punch, Surrey; H. B. Bales, Burton 
Prairie; Mr. Bulwer, Mission; E.
Hutcherson, Ladner’s Landing; W. J.
Harris, Maple Ridge; John Claperton,
Nicola; W. J. Roper, Kamloops; Alfred 
Pastell, Okanagan; Donald Graham,
Spallumcheen; John Murray, Spence's 
Bridge; Richard Hay, Lillooet; John 
P. Booth, Salt Spring Island; Thomas 
Percy, Deriman Island; C. A. Semlin,
M. P. P., Cache Creek-; J. D. Bryant,
Saanich; W. Grimmer, Mayne Island;
J. G. Halfpenny, Nanaimo; Hon. C.
E. Pooley, Esquimalt; H. Fry, Cowi- 
ohan: ex-Governor Cornwall, Ashcroft;
\V. J. Brandreth, North Arm; A. W.
Mannell, Donald.

Maple Ridge was chosen as the next 
place of meeting, on the second Tuesday celebrated mercantile agency bearing 
m May; and after considering the draft the name, died at New York yesterday, 
of an application for incorporation to be New York’s death rate has fallen to 
presented at the approaching session of its normal figure again 
parliament, the meeting adjourned. The report of the suicide of Alexan-

♦-------------  _____ der Harrison, the American painter, is
Consumption Snrely Cured. denied.

To the Editor Please Inform your The stonecutters of Buffalo, N. Y., 
readers that I have a positive remedy for have secured eight hours a day as the the above named, disease. By its timely uftnPiuse thousands of hopeless oases have been re8^1ation working hoars, 
permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to send Philadelphia a death rate is larger
two bottles of my remedy free to any of than ever before for fifty years back, 
your readers who have consumption if they 
wiUaend me t heir express and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum, -
156 Adelaide street west, Toronto. Ont.

Üiiwly

track. There were four or five men 
riding on the locomotive as they desired 
to see the coal shipped. When they ar
rived at the crossing the engine jumped 
the track and threw one ot the men, 
named Robert Craig, under the loco
motive which dragged him several 
yards before she stopped.

The**6ther men immediately set to 
work and succeeded in digging him out, 
when they took him to a cabin, and 
thence to J. Perry’s Quarter - Way 
House, where the services of Dr. 
Praeger, colliery surgeon, were obtain
ed. The injured man had been severely 
jammed, but will recover. Jhe deep 
snow which happened to be on the spot 
proved the means of saving his life.— 
Free Press.

remanded until today for the latter.
John Carson, alias Potato© John, 

charged with being drunk, was unable 
to put in an appearance, as he is suffer
ing from a diseased knee.

for San FranciscoIJ B

CHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

no29-dw 2m

among
ESS When Baby was tidfc. last accounts Victoria, Nov. 28th 1889.Company’s breeding grounds, 

raid was discovered and weWe gave her Oeeterla. Afraid to Face the Music. -, 
When the case of William Raymond, 

charged with being a, frequenter of a 
house of ill-fame, was called in the 
police court yesterday morning, no 
William Raymond made his appearance. 
His name was shouted the orthodox 
three times at the court room door, and 
then a spectator volunteered the in
formation that he had been a passenger 
from the city by the morning’s steamer 
to the Sound. It will be remembered 
that this William Raym 
eaulted a few days ago by 
Henry Yates, who for the 
sentenced to one month’s imprisonment 
with hard labor, the option of a fine not 
being allowed. Yatee^ excuse for strik- 

Raymond was, he said, 
he detected him in the 

act of deliberately robbing a 
by cheating with dice. When the 

verdict was given in the police court it 
created considerable surprise, the 
majority of those who knew 
the circumstances being of the 
opinion that Raymond deserved all 
he got. A disreputable character, held 
in contempt byiiis associates ' even, he 
has been credited with making his liv
ing since hie arrival here by crooked 
card playing, varied by calls for funds 
upon an unfortunate woman who lower
ed herself to call him her friend. 
Whan the police magistrate allowed

When she was a Child, XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
sixty days after date we intend mak

ing application to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-

east comer post of section number thirteen 
<U) Township three (3), Ruuert District; 
thence south one hundred and sixty (160) 

thence east nine hundred and sixty 
i960) chains, more or less, to the wear bank 
trf the-Wimpkish River; thence south foi- 
lowing the meandermgs of the Nimpkiah 
River two hundi ed and forty (240) chauCL-

H. W. M., Qua tamo Sound; thence follow
ing the meanderfogs of the shore of Quat- 
afoo Sound northerly two hundred and 
forty ( 40) chains: thence east two hundred 
and forty (240) chains; thence norai eighty 

chmne- thence east one hundred and 
sixty (160) chains; thence north eighty (80) 
chains ; thence east seven hundred and 
twenty (720) chains, more or less, to the 
point of commencement, and which said 
tract of land is said to contain 65,920 acres, more or less.

John Irving.
R. P. Rtthkt.
Louis Erb.

Dated the 14th day of Nov., 1889. n!5-dw|

of the1 «h» ttUd for OtttorU.
When aha became Mitt,

iVhea she had Children,
She gave thatt OasWU.

IF
CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

Oscar Williams, employed at the 
Cushman Chuch Wonts, Hartford, 
Conn., was killed yesterday by an 
electric shock. He touched a live wire 
and death was instantaneous.

Alexander Bradstreet, head of the

In the Police Court.ond was as- 
a man named 

e offence was
Victoria Scalers.

Twelve of the Victoria sealing schoon 
era are already out for the spring hunt
ing, the liât being made up as follows : 
Schooner Triumph, Capt. C. Cox, sailed 
Dec. 28th ; C. H. Tapper, Capt. Kelly, 
Jan. 14 ; Teresa, Capt. Steele, Jan. 14 ; 
Mary Taylor, Capt. Pettit, Jan. 14 ; 
Sea Lion, Capt. Magneson, Jan 14 ; 
Maggie Mac, Capt. Dodd, Jan. 14; Viva, 
Capt. Baker, Jan. 16 ; Adele, Capt. 
Hansen, Jan. 16 ; Sapphire, Capt. Wm. 
Cox, Jan 16 ; and Beatrice, Capt. 
Keete, Jan. 16. The Mary Ellen, Capt.
A. McLean, and the Hamilton Lewis, 
Capt. D. McLean, sailed from San Fran
cisco on the 12th inst. Soon to go out 
are the Pathfinder, Capt. Morgan ; 
Annie C. Moore, Capt. Hackett, ana E.
B. ^tarvin, Capt. McKieL The Wal-

J mg
that &

The Canadian Baptist says: A beet was 
pulled at Templeton, CaL. the other day, 
that weighed 154 r ounds. It waa seven 
feet long. * * * * Victoria can beat 
this. A beat was pulled by the city police 
only a few days ago, that weighed about 
180 pounde,but who was only 5 feet 8 inches 
in height.

James Carroll. 
James A. Laid law.

i

SePe
dropin!^ wra“ probably

Prof. Loisette’s Memory System is 
creating greater interest than ever in all 
parte of the country, and persons wish
ing to improve their memory should 
send for his prospectus free as advertised 
Ih another column.Children CrvforFtow'sCasteri*
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m; WORKERS NEED!

I^wlxat British Columbia wa 
moment most urgently

P* and women with, of course, 
fSitionate number of children 
Ipmen and women must be able 
H fog to work, and they must 
jÊr£© rough it for a yea. or tw6 

|V There are many resour j 
province awaiting developmei 

J Jftbor intelligently directed ia 
that is needed for the dev^l 

> ’Some of these resources.
, The seas that wash the eh 
province are rich in fish of n 
But we have no fishing ] 

ÿ;. There is work for thousands c 
take from the sea its hi 

&:"-<cure and pack the fishpond to 
y gome of them the oil which th 

V There is much more land ; 
E/.' vine© available for agricuK 
I? ..many people imagine. Mi 

is covered with bush and tin 
must be taken off before th 

'y for cultivation. To clear t 
Ipvhard work, but it is 
ifl-Swest side of the continent 1 
E < on the east. The settlers 
■IpGaxiada cleared their far mi 
Ses-and achieved independence 
E> dirions greatly more severe i 

than those ùnder which ti 
British Columbia is placed 

|j( ; of this province when clei 
■r yielding tine crops, and th 
ù pleasanter than it is in the 1 

The timber of the pro vim 
of wealth, and is continual 

valuable. There .*

r

more ---------
forests in British Columbia j 
touched, and hardy, indui 
%re required to carry on

- trade.
h $ Mining may be said to be 

infancy in British Columbi 
pky. knows the stores of wealth 

rocks of the province coi 
are needed to

I

ways
£3. mineral wealth of the a 

roads are still t 
y Mining, railway constructs 
^ making require the labor o 
y " and these will soon^we ti 

be strongly reinforced. 
r ; There is work to be done 

ill the province—on the M 
X Lou the Island, on the coast 

^Interior. Where are the i 
- from to do this work ? 

have come from here, then

wagon

S ' where—some capable a
But there haacapable, 

foed system of immigi 
talked of. In the

Scotland there ia a har 
whose struggle for mere « 
tremely severe, 
immensely bettered by ct

That th

country no one van 
are any of them to get hei 
tance is very great, and
very poor. They are, how 

are a self-sipers. vThey
self-respecting people, wti 
^he virtues of the Scotch] 

* One has only to look at tl 
of almost every county in
how much Highlanders ad 
Highlanders have done 

v ing up the Dominion of 
know what the race is, 
that the country could nj 
settlers than the hardy, 
Highlanders.

But to return to our qid 
is a proposal to help 1 

here. Mr. Alexan
been devising and devell 

some hundredsto get
Highlanders to British (j 
main features of this sd

k the Imperial Guvernmcm 
to the Government of Bj 

hundred aii>l fitly t8
sterling at a low rate of 
used in assisting Scotch v 
are called, to settle in tin 

■ Government ol the pro
responsible for thd 

interest is to be reijuird 
five years. The l’rovind 

' ^is to aid the crofters sd 
province, requiring thj 
have been in the countrj 
pay, by instalment, whaj 
vanced to them. 1 he I 
the Province is to Ve rd 
Imperial Government foj 
the Provincial Goverimid 
the money from the I 

/ security on their pos® 
repayment of the money] 
to settle some of the pj 
along the sea coast when 
on fishing, and to settle 
further inland.

The scheme is a prj 
everything depends atj 
Imperial Government.,] 
the £150,000?

We believe there is n 
vince for an indefinite d 

If some hundreds
people came here they] 
labor market. The yd 
have no difficulty in fix 
the housekeepers in tj 
would be only too glam 
the youug women as I 
ment as domestic serval

The Highlander is ti] 
of men. He would sod 
the circumstances of tl 
the ways of the peopleJ 
short time the crofted
and daughters woul< 

of themost prosperous
At the coming sessic

Parliament this matted 
settled, and before 
shall know whether or 
able number of the Scj 
have the prospect of d 
of poverty and depenm 
lands of Scotland foi d 
plenty in British Coluj

an advocate
ALI

A few days ago j 
spirit which suggests I 
a Mainland Assocîatid

it mlcomes stronger 
will, result in the i 
Island from the Mail 

the Islandmany on 
now, and » tUe iU1
Mainlaml Association 
generlte becomes gen 
jre inevitable." Alta 
conclusion to which

;
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